INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

The European Bioinformatics Institute (EMBL-EBI <https://www.ebi.ac.uk>) has provided free and open access to a range of bioinformatics applications for sequence analysis since 1998 ([@B1]). In 2009 the Job Dispatcher framework ([@B2],[@B3]) was released to provide consistent, robust and updatable access to modern bioinformatics tools such as NCBI BLAST+ ([@B4]) and PSI-Search ([@B5]) for sequence similarity searching; InterProScan ([@B6]) and PfamScan ([@B7]) for protein functional analysis; and multiple sequence alignment tools such as Clustal Omega ([@B8]), Kalign2 ([@B9]) and MAFFT ([@B10]). Through these applications the latest mainstream bioinformatics databases can be searched, for example ENA ([@B11]), Ensembl Genomes ([@B12]), UniProt ([@B13]), InterPro ([@B14]) and Pfam ([@B15]).

The framework is used by academic and industry scientists, and in 2014 handled roughly 110 million analysis jobs, up from 65 million in 2013. Help pages, tutorials and user guides (available as protocols ([@B16])) are provided, together with training courses and helpdesk support. Continued feedback from the biological community, collaboration with bioinformatics tools and data providers and comprehensive metrics analysis helps to drive improvements to the accessibility and quality of the services.

THE TOOLS FRAMEWORK {#SEC2}
===================

The EMBL-EBI Job Dispatcher is a modular and configuration-driven framework aimed at both novice and expert users. A uniform web browser interface enables users to upload their data or select existing data from our databases for analysis in a wide range of applications (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Browser inputs are checked to validate all the parameters required for successful job submission and guidance is provided to the user in the case of failure. Default parameter choices are set in collaboration with the tool authors for the intended uses of the tools, and can be adjusted by the user. Results are presented visually and enriched with data from other applications, for example cross-reference annotations via EBI Search ([@B17]) or functional domain predictions via InterPro ([@B14]). Biological data entries discovered as part of the analysis can be retrieved via the dbfetch service ([@B3]). SOAP and REST Web Services provide stable APIs for programmatic use. Input validation and parameter help is also built-in to Web Service use and results can be retrieved in a range of graphical and machine readable formats. Sample Web Services clients are available in a range of programming languages (e.g. C\#, Java, Perl, Python and Ruby).

###### Tool services available in the Job Dispatcher framework

  Category                                                           Tool
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  EMBOSS Programs (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/emboss/>)            needle, stretcher, water, matcher, transeq, sixpack, backtranseq, backtranambig, pepinfo, pepstats, pepwindow, cpgplot, newcpgreport, isochore & seqret
  Multiple Sequence Alignment (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/>)   clustal omega, clustalw2, dbclustal, kalign, mafft, mafft_addseq, muscle, mview, tcoffee & prank
  Pairwise Sequence Alignment (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/psa/>)   needle, stretcher, water, matcher, lalign, wise2dba, genewise & promoterwise
  Phylogeny Analysis (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/phylogeny/>)      clustalw2 phylogeny & raxml_epa
  Protein Functional Analysis (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/pfa/>)   censor, fingerprintscan, interproscan 5, pfamscan, phobius, pratt, prosite scan & radar
  RNA Analysis (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/rna/>)                  infernal_cmscan & mapmi
  Sequence Format Conversion (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/sfc/>)    seqret, readseq & mview
  Sequence Operation (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/so/>)             censor & seqcksum
  Sequence Similarity Search (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/sss/>)    ncbiblast+, fasta, ggsearch, glsearch, psiblast, psisearch, ssearch & wublast
  Sequence Statistics (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/seqstats/>)      pepinfo, pepstats, pepwindow, saps, cpgplot, newcpgplot & isochore
  Sequence Translation (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/st/>)           transeq, sixpack, backtranseq & backtranambig

New analysis tools and databases {#SEC2-1}
--------------------------------

New tool developments include NCBI BLAST+ for sequence similarity searching, InterProScan 5 ([@B6]) and PfamScan ([@B7]) for protein functional analysis, Infernal_cmscan ([@B18]) and MapMi ([@B19]) for RNA analysis, RAxML_EPA ([@B20]) for phylogenetic analysis and MAFFT_addseq ([@B10]) for multiple sequence alignment. Please see the Supplementary Information for sample inputs for PfamScan, Infernal_cmscan and MapMi. New sequence databases include ENA Coding and Non-coding sequence databases, WormBase ParaSite ([@B21]), Pfam ([@B15]), Rfam ([@B22]) along with many new genomes and proteomes as existing databases are updated.

Tool and database retirements {#SEC2-2}
-----------------------------

Legacy applications SRS ([@B23]), InterProScan 4 ([@B24]) and NCBI BLAST (non-plus) have been retired. EMBLCDS ([@B11]), HGVbase ([@B25]), IPI ([@B26]) and proteomes databases ([@B13]) have been removed from sequence similarity searching services.

New functionalities {#SEC2-3}
-------------------

As a result of user-feedback we have incorporated additional workflow functionalities to the framework. Interactive workflows help the investigator move between different tool categories and can be utilised through both the web browser interface and Web Services. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates an example workflow constructing a phylogenetic tree from sequence similarity search results. The top BLAST hit sequences (Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) are selected and aligned using the Clustal Omega tool ([@B8]); the alignment (Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is then used to generate a phylogenetic analysis (Neighbor-Joining clustering ([@B27])) and the final phylogenetic tree is displayed (Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The user can control which sequences are selected at each stage in the process. Sequences are retrieved behind the scenes and robust filtering and validation procedures and additional pre- and post-processing steps have been implemented to ensure successful job submissions across the workflow.

![An example workflow from NCBI BLAST+ to Clustal Omega and construction of a phylogenetic tree. (**a**) Perform a NCBI BLAST+ similarity search and select sequence hits from the summary table to align with Clustal Omega; (**b**) Perform a simple phylogenetic analysis on the Clustal Omega alignment; (**c**) Visualise the phylogenetic tree.](gkv279fig1){#F1}

New result representations {#SEC2-4}
--------------------------

The web interfaces have adopted the latest EMBL-EBI web style guidelines (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/web/guidelines>) and are more user-friendly as a result of extensive usability testing. Feature annotations can be displayed that (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) highlight UniProt sequence features present within well-aligned regions and are available in the FASTA ([@B28]), PSI-Search and LALIGN services. The result summary tables (Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) for sequence similarity searching can now be downloaded in XML, CSV, TSV and JSON formats. The NCBI BLAST+ service now offers more BLAST alignment views, including ASN archive format. Phylogenetic analysis offers output in percentage identity matrix (PIM) and a new tree viewing (Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) component is now available that uses JavaScript technologies such as BioJS ([@B29]) and D3 ([d3js.org](http://d3js.org)).

![An example domain display from PSI-Search output, showing UniProt sequence features that are present in significantly aligned regions.](gkv279fig2){#F2}

WSDLs for the SOAP Web Services API have been provided since the first availability of the framework in 2009. Users of the REST API are now supported through the provision of equivalent WADLs for all tools. The parameter settings of analysis jobs can be accessed through the REST API as well. Integrated tests have been implemented to make the Web Services more robust and stable.

Help and documentation {#SEC2-5}
----------------------

EMBL-EBI offers helpdesk support and training courses for the use of the tool services provided by the framework. General help, FAQ pages, tutorials and example protocols ([@B16]) are available for using the services via web browser interfaces and sample clients for Web Services. A brief guide to Web Services technologies is also provided for those wishing to learn more and develop their own client programs (<https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/webservices/tutorials/00_contents>).

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS {#SEC3}
===================

As well as continuing to maintain existing services, future planned developments include the integration of new tools such as HMMER 3 ([@B30]), R-COFFEE ([@B31]) and new data resources such as ENA Barcode and Geospatial databases ([@B11]). Further cross-resource integration will be available, such as additional annotations to sequence similarity results using the EBI Search Web Services ([@B17]) and visualisations using novel client-side technologies that render complex data faster and in more efficient ways than traditional server-side methods. Ensembl data ([@B32]) will be available via the NCBI BLAST+ service.

Some applications have been flagged for retirement from EMBL-EBI in 2015. These include ClustalW2 ([@B27]), DaliLite ([@B33]), DbClustal ([@B34]), MaxSprout ([@B35]), ReadSeq ([@B36]) and WU-BLAST ([@B37]). Further details will be announced on the web site.

Additional support for users in the future will include webinars and the production of video-based tutorials and other integrated online learning capabilities.

DISCUSSION {#SEC4}
==========

Having a tools framework for EMBL-EBI applications allows users access to a range of services through uniform interfaces and helps the maintenance of a robust, relevant service by enabling individual applications to be added, updated, or retired as required. Improvements to the web browser interface help usability and allow more complex analyses to be carried out through the provision of workflow mechanisms between tools. Integration of other resources such as EBI Search and dbfetch expands the resources the framework can draw on and facilitates user acquisition of biological data. New and updated tools and databases ensure that scientists have access to the most recent analyses and data available, while retirement of depreciated services helps to ensure that the application set is well maintained and resources are dedicated to the most relevant services.

Since becoming available in 2009, the framework has been used by academic and industry users for almost 260 million analysis jobs and the volume of usage has been increasing significantly with roughly 110 million analyses in 2014 alone. Web Services in particular lend themselves to integration in third party pipelines, and the applications have been of use to commercial and academic organisations as well as to other EMBL-EBI teams such as Ensembl Genomes, Pfam and UniProt. Where such integrations are present it is especially important not to break dependencies. So, a careful process of communication and change management is in place, including updates through a range of channels that include mailing lists, news feeds, web site announcements and Twitter.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#SEC5}
==================

[Supplementary Data](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkv279/-/DC1) are available at NAR Online.
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